
FOR1TI NO. 1OB

I See mle 178]
Audit report under section 12AO) ofthe Income-tax Act, 1961, in the case of charitable or religious trusts or institutions

We have examined the balance sheet of Pratham Infotech Foundation , AAATP8930E [name and PAN of the tnrst or institution]
as at 31/0312016 and the Profit and loss account for the year ended on that date which are in agreement with the books ofaccount
nraintained by the said trust or institutiorr.

\Ye have obtained all the infonnation and explanations which to the trest of our knowledge and belief *'ere necessary lbr the
prrposes of the audit. In our opinion, proper books of account have been kept by the head ol'tjce and the branches of the

abovenamed trust visited by us so far as appears liom oul examination of the books, and proper Returns adequate lbr the

pu?oses ofaudit have been received fiom branches not visited by us . subject to the cornments given below:

In our opinion and to the best of our information, and according to information given to us , the said accounts give a true and

fair vie*-
(i) in the case ofthe balance sheet, ofthe stflte ofaffairs ofthe above named trust is at 31/03/2016 and

(ii)inthecaseoftheprnlitandlossaccount,oftheprot-rtorlossofitsaccountingyearerrdingon3l/03/201![ r. -:-

The prescribed particulars are amexed hereto.

Place

Date

Mumbai
28t09t20t6

Name
Memtrership Nurnber
FRN (Firn Registratinn Number)
Address

Santleep S.Shrikh3nde'-
103833

106128W

C 15- Orbit Heights. J.D.Road. N
ana CHorvk, \Iumbai

ANNEXTIRE
. stut"or""'ilip^ol"rr.t

I. APPLICATTON OF]INCOME FOR C'UANTiANIE OR RELIGIOUS PTTRPOSES

Amount of incorne of the previous year a,pplied to
charitable or religious purposes in India during that yem'(
()

UUIIJU /

2. Whether the husthas exercised the option under clause .

(2) ofthe Explanation to section I l(l) ? Ifso, the details
of the amount of income deemed to have been applied to
charitable or religious purposes in India during the previou:

year ( t)

No

-1. Amount of income.accumulated or set,ap*r't for applicatior
to charitable or religious purposeS, to,thg exteqt it does not
exceed l5 per cent ofthe income derived fiom property

held under trust rvholly for such purposes. ( ?)

No

4. Amount of income eligible tbr exemption trnder section
I l(1Xc) (Give details)

No

5. Amount of income, in addition to the amount retbred to
in item 3 above. accurnulated or set apart lbr specilied
purposes under section I l(2) ( <)

6. Whether the amount of income mentioned in item 5 above

has been invested or deposiled in the manner laid dowl in
section I l(2)(b) ? Ifso. the details thereof.

I{ot Applicable

7. Whether any part of the income in respect of which an

option was exercised under clause {2) ofthe Explanation to
section I I ( 1) il arry earlier year is deemed to be income of
the previous year under section I l(lB) ? Ifso. the tletails
thereof( t)

No

8. Wllether, during the previous year, a[y pat1 ofincome accumulated or set apaft for specified purposes under section
1 1(?) in anv earlier year-

a) has been applied for purposes other than charitatrle or
religiotrs purposes or has ceasecl to be accumulated or
set apart lbr application thereto, or

,b has ceased to r€main invested in any security relbrred
to in section I 1 (2XbXi) or deposited in any account
referred to in section I l(zxbxii) or section I l(2Xb)
(iii), or

No

c) has not been utilised tbr puryoses tbr which it rvas

accumulated or set apart during the period for which



it was to be accumulatecl or set apart, or in the year
immediately following the expiry thereof? If so, the
details thereof

EOTINII. APPLICA

Place

f)ate
l{umbal ',rr

28t09t2016

FORTHE RSONS REFE

ana CHorvk. I{umbai

l3(3)

III.INVESTMENTS HELD'AT ANY TII,IT DU.BIN.E:;T, T PREVIOTJS VEAR(S) IN CONCERNS
IN WHT(;H PERSONS REF'ERRED TO IN SECTION TSTSI HAVE .{ SUBSTANTIAL INTEREST

Name
Membership Number
FRN (Firm Registration Number)
Address

whether any part of the income or property of the fu'ust rvas lent. or coniinues to G l,urt,
in the previous year to any person relbrred to in sectiorr
this Annexure as such person)? Ifso, give details ofthe
and the nature ofsecurity, ifany.

l3(3) (hereinatter relbn'ed ro in
amount, rate ofinterest charged

2 whether any part of the incorne or properry of the h'ust was madq oiiontinuea to tre
made, available for the use of any such person during the previous year? If so, give
details ofthe propelty ard the amount ofrent or compensation charged, ifany.

No

W'hether a,y payment was rnade to a,y such t,iaon aumrg@
salary, allowance or otherwise? If so, give details

No

4. Whether the sen'ices of the-irusl ;,e;r; fiae a;;ii66Glillit"such p-rid,Iding the
prerious year? If so, give details thereof together with remune.ration or compensation
received. ifany

No

5. whether rny share, security or other property was purchased by or on behalf of the tr.ust
during the prel'ious year from any such person? If so, give details thereoftogether with
the consideration paid

r
6. Whether any share, security or other property was sold by or on behalt'of the trust

during the previous ,'ear to any such person? Ifso, give details thereoftogether rvith the
consideration received

No

7. Whether any income orproperty of the trust was:div@
favour of any such person? If so, give details thereof toge.ther.:with the amount of ilcorne

l

No

8. Whether the incorne or property of the tr.:ust was used or gpirlidAtuing the prdfils VeaI
for rh. b.rr"fi, 

"f 
m 

l

No

S.

$c

rlame and address of
he concem r

Where the coripem is a
company, numberiand
class of.shares hild

Nominal value of the

irn'esJpen({)
Income &,om the

ilrrestmen({)
Whether the amount

in *ol 4 exceeded 5

perreent of the capital
ofdie iicenrduring
the previous year-say,
YesA.{or,'

, Total

lslng


